New Luxury RV Resort in South Florida Announces a "Perfect10RV Contest"
South Florida's newest RV park announces a new RV beauty pageant contest as the initial
construction on the luxury resort nears completion.
Okeechobee, FL (PRWEB) January 8, 2009 -- As Phase I of construction on one of the largest Florida RV
resorts nears completion, developer Bill Harvey announces that the community will feature a "Perfect10RV
Contest". The contest will allow contest registrants to post images of their rigs online and vote to determine
who has the best RV.The winners will each receive a brand new GPS package: perfect for their newly famous
RV.
In order to vote for their favorite RV,contestants must sign up and register for the Perfect10RV contest. Once
they are signed up and registered, members can upload their pictures and vote for their favorite RV's in three
categories: Class A Motor Homes, Fifth Wheels, and Travel Trailers. The contest will begin in January 2009
and run through May 15, 2009. Contestants will be allowed to vote one time, per picture, for each class. The
contest will have three winners: the RV image receiving the highest vote average in each class.
Phase I of the construction of Florida's newest RV resort is almost finished and includes the much anticipated,
9,000 sq. ft. Grand Old Florida Style Clubhouse. The premier luxury destination for RVerswill also feature
professional landscaping and a heated resort-style swimming pool with Jacuzzi. For the sports enthusiasts the
luxury RV park will include tennis courts, Pickleball, volleyball and a full time activities director to organize
events. Members will also have access to a state of the art fitness center, billiards room and private lounge.
Silver Palms RV Village looks to add a new experience to the current RV landscape. By providing resort style
amenities and services to a serene, natural location near the banks of Lake Okeechobee, Harvey Resorts has
melded the best parts of a luxurious but affordable getaway with the traditional feel of an RV campground. RV
enthusiasts will be sure to keep an eye on this location as the Resort nears completion.
To learn more about Silver Palms RV resort ownership, visit www.SilverPalmsRV.com.
About Silver Palms:
Silver Palms offers resort-style five-star amenities that you can enjoy every day. We invite you to come visit
South Florida and indulge in the beauty of your surroundings and enjoy the luxurious clubhouse and private
member's lounge. Silver Palms is part of Harvey Resorts, which was founded on the principle that all RV
owners should have the opportunity to own an affordable site in a first-class, resort style setting. Harvey
Resorts projects are large, to allow for the development of a full array of recreational opportunities.
Not only does Silver Palms offer spacious lots for today's 45' Motor Homes, we welcome Class B's, C's, Travel
Trailers and 5th Wheels, as well as Park Model Homes (some restrictions apply). This Harvey Resorts property
is being developed in the beautiful South Florida climate and the first phase should be open in the winter of
2008.
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Contact Information
Bill Harvey
Harvey Resorts
http://www.silverpalmsrv.com/
863-467-5800
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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